Fluorimetric studies and noncovalent labeling of protein with the near-infrared dye HITCI for analysis by CE-LIF.
1,1',3,3,3',3'-Hexamethylindotricarbocyanine iodide (HITCI) is a commercially available, positively charged, indocarbocyanine dye used typically as a laser dye in the near infrared (NIR). The absorbance and fluorescence properties of HITCI in a variety of solvent systems were determined. Results indicate that the fluorescence of HITCI is not significantly affected by the pH. Titration of HITCI with human serum albumin (HSA) and trypsinogen was carried out to investigate the interactions between this dye and proteins. These studies revealed that the absorbance and fluorescence properties of the dye change upon binding to protein in a wide range of solution pH's. The potential use of HITCI as a noncovalent protein labeling probe, therefore, was explored. Determination and separation of HITCI and HITCI-protein complexes was performed by capillary electrophoresis with diode-laser induced fluorescence detection (CE-LIF). Both pre-column and on-column noncovalent labeling methods are demonstrated.